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GOD Ordains Few

 
Jn15:16 You did not choose Me, but I chose you and ordained you
that you should go and bear fruit, and your fruit should remain.

 
GOD anoints His disciples if they haved proved a level of

obedient faith Acts5:32; 9:5-9,17 Jn14:15-26, then He calls
the disciples to grow, to service, to soul salvation, to true servants.

 
GOD's anointing is essential, as it is His power-presence to grow into

sanctification, into true abiding Eph4:15 1Jn2:20-28, into
being chosen Mat22:14 thru Job33 Ps66:8-12 Acts14:22 etc.

 
GOD has few chosen-elect who abide in His presence-vine

Jn15:1-5, bearing fruit, glorifying the Father, living in His love,
all qualified by Rom6:7,18,22; 8 1Cor1:2,30 1Jn2:6; 3:6,9,24; 5:4.

 
GOD chooses first, then ordains His saints, never sinners 1Jn3:8,
as His elders, bishops, deacons must be blameless-faithful-holy
to represent Him 1Tim1:1-12; 2:5-7; 3 Mat5:48 1Pet1:15,16,25.

 
[Concepts directory]
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Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.

 
GOD Ordains Few

 
GOD drew Joseph Stowell to Moody Bible Inst. formally in Feb '87,
giving him every opportunity to grow into the disciple or Jn14 level
in order to anoint him and subsequently call him to humble service,

but Stowell refused the Holy Spirit, failing GOD's grace + love forever.
 

GOD has manifested clear evidence of His work thru the judgement period,
Stowell arrogantly stating in '97 that "he had never experiened the

Holy Spirit," infering there is no need or desire for the Spirit of Christ,
yet GOD's grace continued to work around the sinful man, for MBI.

 
GOD unsettled Stowell to leave MBI for 18 months, which is clearly

conviction + judgement rather than Spirit peace + harmony (Rom2:9),
then drew him to be hired by his own son at a Chicago church,

formally departing MBI in Feb '05, all in GOD's 3 x 6 years of judgement.

 
Note: Moody Student - Sept. 8 2004 qualifies above statements.
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GOD's true chosen
 

Mat22:14..many are called, but few are chosen.
 

2Pet1:10..be more diligent to make
your calling and election sure. 

 
GOD calls obedient believers at the Jn14 Acts5:32; 9:17 level into

true disciples, expecting them to adhere to His voice in order to grow,
as most fail His basic commands and never reach even Jn13:35.

 
GOD leads very few anointed thru His fire baptism into Rom6:3-8,14,22

to truly abide 1Jn3:6, so very few qualify into Jn15:16, actually chosen or elect;
a symbolic act for 12 in Lk6:13-16, tho most never attained, secured the actual office.

 
GOD continues to call and choose, tho most copy Judas rather than Paul.

 
Bible dictionary for elect

 
NEW TESTAMENT

   Election in the NT is understood as GOD's selection in the distant past 
of those (whether angels or human beings) who will form the 
eschatological community of the holy. It is also GOD's choice of those 
who will serve Him in special ways.
 
A. Terminology
   A range of terms is used in the NT to describe divine election. Common 
are ekloge ("election") and eklektos ("elect," it denotes being the object of 
GOD's choice, except for Rom16:13); there are also eklegomai ("to 
choose"), suneklektos ("likewise chosen," only in 1Pet5:13). Three verbs 
which are used one time each for election are hairetizo ("to choose," in 
Matt12:18), haireo ("to choose," in 2Thess2:13), and tasso ("to ordain," 
in Acts13:48).
 
B. GOD's Choice of Individuals for Special Service
   There are a handful of NT references of GOD choosing an individual 
for a particular ministry. This choice for ministry has a rich OT 
background; GOD would show His choice for leaders (Num16:5; 
Hag2:23), priests (Deut18:5; 21:15), kings (1Sam15:28), and prophets 
(Jer1:5).
   The apostle Paul had a firm sense of GOD's choice of him to be the 
apostle to the Gentiles (Acts9:15; 13:47).
 
C. Jesus as the Elect Servant
   According to the NT, Jesus was chosen to fulfill the divine plan, that 
the Messiah would suffer and die, rise again, and rule over creation (e.g., 
see Acts3:20; Eph1:9-10; 1Pet1:20; Rev13:8). 1Peter2:4 refers to Christ 
as the Stone rejected by men, but "in GOD's sight chosen and precious." 
Some mss of the Gospels refer to Christ as the "Chosen
 

One" (eklektos) in connection with GOD's approval of Him as the 
"beloved Son" (in John1:34 and Luke9:35); this change probably reflects 
the link between election and the language of kingship in the early 
Church. Jesus' taunters accused Him of claiming to be "the Christ of 
GOD, His Chosen One" according to Luke23:35.
   The title derives either directly from the servant passages of Isaiah41-
42 or indirectly through other sources.
   It is more likely that the Chosen Servant motif stems directly from 
Isaiah. The Servant Songs contain language of election and calling when 
speaking of the Servant Israel and of an individual Servant (cf. Isa41:8-9 
with Isa42:1). Matthew12:18 contains the Christian paraphrase of 
Isa42:1: "This was to fulfill what was spoken by the prophet Isaiah: 
'Behold, My servant whom I have chosen, My beloved with whom My 
soul is well pleased.' " The early Church read the Servant Songs as 
predictions of Jesus (Cullmann 1963: 51-82); their conviction that GOD 
had ordained Him as the Servant is found in Matt8:17; Isa53:7-8; and 
Acts3:13; 4:25,27,30; 8:32-33.
 
D. The Elect Angels
   Only in 1Tim5:21 does the NT speak of elect angels." Eklektos" here 
means "chosen," not "elite" or "choice," since Paul was calling on all 
angels to witness. The designation of "elect angels" is quite rare. Schrenk 
and Quell TDNT 4: 144-92 cite 1 En. 39:1 and Tob8:15 (contra the RSV) 
as parallels, but neither reference is unambiguous (TDNT 4: 185). This 
election is not to service (since again that would limit the number of 
angelic witnesses to Paul's oath) but to retain their holy status. The elect 
angels contrast with those who fell from their first estate (Jude6). The 
elect and holy angels will participate in the judgment (Matt24:31; 25:31; 
2Thess1:2-8), while the wicked angels
 

 

[see original file]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc./ Salvation Army

 
Salvation Army
Major John Merritt
(Southern Div)

Chicago
Nov '98 Part 3

obedient faith, Rom1:5; 16:26
 

GOD's inerrant word from Gen to Rev repeats a simple theme: obedient faith or
believe + obey... an act, a deed, a fight, a work thru much tribulation and testing.
 

GOD's message thru Paul qualifies this theme: very clearly in Romans, giving examples,
and His standards by which we are judged, tho you are totally blind 2Cor4:3,4.
 

GOD declares His theme to begin and end Paul's major teaching letter, yet most believers
totally fail to comply, even teaching against His basic or core command, as satan.
 

GOD in Jn3:16 offers life to "whosoever believing" but very few have full,
active belief in His word, so most deny Him.
 

GOD in Gen to Rev says obey for blessing, life, love as Jn15:10 sets conditions
for His love, even as Christ obeyed to abide in the Father's love.
 

GOD clearly sets conditions to abide in Him, be "as Him" 1Jn2:6,
all others face His wrath Jn15:6 1Cor3:12-15(5:5) Mat10:28.

 
If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as
I have kept the Father's commandments and abide in His love.

Jn15:10

 
 
 
[see business funded]
 
[CCCInc. family #1 info links]
 
[Corporate Concepts #5 information links]

 
 
[see GOD's initial work in Touch1]
 
[see Promise Keepers]
 
[see "Opposition" by Mary Wyatt]
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GOD saves souls after His fire purging and testing
 

Job33..22 Yes, his soul draws near the pit, and 
his life to the executioners.
23 If there is a messenger for him, a mediator, 
one among a thousand, to show man His 
uprightness,
24 Then He is gracious to him, and says, 
'Deliver him from going down to the pit; I 
have found a ransom;'
25 His flesh shall be young like a child's, He 
shall return to the days of his youth.
26 He shall pray to GOD, and He will delight 
in him, he shall see His face with joy, for He 
restores to man His righteousness.
27 Then he looks at men and says, 'I have 
sinned, and perverted right, and it did not 
profit me.'
28 He will redeem his soul from going down 
to the pit, and his life shall see the light.
29 Behold, GOD works all these twice, thrice 
with a man,
30 To bring back his soul from the pit, that he 
may be enlightened with the light of life.
 
Ps66..8 Oh, bless our GOD, you peoples! And 
make the voice of His praise to be heard,
9 Who keeps our soul among the living, and 
does not allow our feet to be moved.
10 For You, O GOD, have tested us; You have 
refined us as silver refined.
11 You brought us into the net; You laid 
affliction on our backs.
12 You have caused men to ride over our 
heads; we went through fire and through 
water, but You brought us out to abundance.

Ez18..4 "Behold, all souls are Mine; the soul 
of the father as well as the soul of the son is 
Mine; the soul who sins shall die."
20 "The soul who sins shall die. The son shall 
not bear the guilt of the father, nor the father 
bear the guilt of the son. The righteousness of 
the righteous shall be upon himself, and the 
wickedness of the wicked shall be upon 
himself."
 
Mat10..28 "And do not fear those who kill the 
body but cannot kill the soul. But rather fear 
Him who is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hell."
 
Mat16..24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If 
anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me.
25 "For whoever desires to save his life will 
lose it, but whoever loses his life for My sake 
will find it.
26 "For what profit is it to a man if he gains 
the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or 
what will a man give in exchange for his 
soul?"
 
Acts14..22 Re-establishing the souls of the 
disciples, exhorting to continue in the faith, 
and we must through many tribulations enter 
the kingdom of GOD.
 
Heb10..39 But we are not of those who draw 
back to perdition, but of those who believe to 
the saving of the soul.
 
1Pet1..9 Receiving the end of your faith - the 
salvation of souls.

Rev6..9 When He opened the fifth seal, I saw 
under the altar the souls of those who had 
been slain for the word of GOD and for the 
testimony which they held.
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, 
"How long, O LORD," holy and true, until 
You judge and avenge our blood on those who 
dwell on the earth?"
11 Then a white robe was given to each of 
them; and it was said to them that they should 
rest a little while longer, until both their 
fellow servants and their brethren, who would 
be killed as they, was completed.
 
Rev20..4 And I saw thrones, and they sat on 
them, and judgment was committed to them, 
the souls of those who had been beheaded for 
their witness to Jesus and for the word of 
GOD, who had not worshipped the beast or 
his image, and had not received mark on their 
foreheads or on their hands. And they lived 
and reigned with Christ.

 
[see Joni Tada: 1] [ 2 ]

 
[see GOD's hard call]
 

GOD alone purges and refines a few faithful souls, but most souls ever in sin,
so are destroyed in hell Ez18:4,20 Mat10:28, a truth rarely taught

by the current Judas church, witness Graham teaching "the soul is immortal."
 

GOD alone redeems lost, fallen souls, never thru mere confession, but
thru trials and tribulations to test our faith and love, as we obey His truth, 

His voice, witness Abraham, Job, etc. His standards.
 

GOD in flesh, Jesus, was made as hagios (not as sinners), yet also
had to spiritually grow to subdue His flesh to become the

fullness of His being thru 3x7 yrs Lk2:42; 3:23; 12:50; 22:42.

 
 
 
[CCCInc. family #4 info links]

[hagios]
 
[Lk2:42]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Rev Bill Hybels, Oct '95

GOD's chosen
 

GOD's holy inerrant word clearly qualifies His saints(not sinners)
as chosen/elect, living as Him, in Him 1Jn2:6; 3:6.
 

        Ps78:68 chose Judah, Zion, true Jews Rom2:29, Jer23:6a Jn4:22c Rev3:9
so Is65:9 seed in Zion Rom4:12,16 Gal3:26-29 Heb12:22.
 

Ps105 seed of Abraham, children of Jacob, chosen Col2:9-14(Is41:8; 44:1)
Ps14:7; 22:23-26 Rom9:6-8,27; 11:26 not Gentiles.
 

Ps132:13 chosen Zion, for His habitation 1Cor3:16,17 2Cor6:16
Eph2:12-22, Ps135:4 peculiar treasure Mal3:16,17 1Pet2:9; 1:2; 5:13.
 

Mat20:16; 22:14 few chosen Lk13:23,24 Mat24:31 gather elect, after v.22,
Rev7 sealed servants, washed, not Gentile sinners.
 

Jn6:70; 13:18; 15:16,19 chosen, "separate," yet 1 of 12 returned to satan,
proving Heb6:4-6; 12:8 Jn15:2a,6 Rev3:5. 
 

Acts1:2; 9:15; 10:41; 22:14 apostles, chosen qualifies Rom8:29 His image
1Cor4:15; 12:28 Eph1:4; 4:11 Heb1:1 fathers in the Son 1Jn2.
 

Rom8:33; 16:13 elect, chosen in the Lord, clearly qualifies 8:1-4,9-39
1Cor2:15 Col3:12 2Tim2:4 Tit1:1 Rev17:14 very few.
 

GOD's calling is grace, election in progress, but diligent faith 2Thes2:13
2Pet1:10 is demanded to prove us worthy.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
2Thes2..13 But we are bound to give thanks always to GOD for 
you, brethren beloved of the LORD, because GOD hath from the 
beginning chosen you to salvation in sanctification of the Spirit 
and belief of the truth.

 
 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[see Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
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Christian Community Companies Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Community Companies Inc.

 
Mr Stephen Strang
Strang Communications

Chicago
Jan '99 Part 1

 

True Leaders Care
 
GOD put a clear desire in His 3part church for "leaders," but His idea
or concept or standard is 100% contrary to the likes of Bright or Hayford.
 
GOD's new shepherds or servant-leaders Jer23:4 Jn15:16 live as Christ 1Jn2:6; 3:6,
rarely seen for 1900yrs, since He allowed Acts20:29,30 2Pet2 1Jn2:18,19 hirelings.
 
GOD's true leaders of His church care as Christ, willingly suffer as Christ in 100% holiness,
also adhering to His spoken agenda, as He directed Paul, Peter, John; most follow satan.

 
consequently...

 
GOD alone prepares, trains, sends His true leaders, as man is totally incompetent
to do GOD's work of drawing, calling, sealing, as He alone anoints, then fire purges.
 
GOD alone knows the heart Acts15:8, then calls thru fire (Job) till 15:11 soul saved
or sealed 2Cor1:20-22; 4:1,11; 5:5-11 thru 7:1; having refined the heart to do only His will.
 
GOD alone chooses, elects, ordains His true leaders Heb5:4 who are hotter than hot,
far from the anointed level today Mat7:21 or lukewarm-ungodly Ps1:5 Rev3:16.
 
GOD alone sets up His 3part church His way 1Cor12:28, apostles as true leaders, as Paul
or Moses or Abraham, or the fathers Heb1:1, or His image Eph3:19b; 4:13d, or true sons of GOD.
 

Robert Bristow
 
[Abraham, Moses, Paul level]
 
[Leaders are Essential by Andrew Strom]
 
[Community Companies #1 information links]

[see suffer as Christ]
 
[see refined the heart]
 
[see hotter than hot]

 

[GOD expects true leaders copy the Passion of Christ]
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GOD's true blessing and mercy are thru hard conditions, rarely lived,
so very few grow from called to chosen, few experience His agape level.

 
Deut5:9,10; 11:26-28 Jn14:15

 
Mat19:17b..if you want to enter into life, keep the commandments.

 
Jn15:10..If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love,

just as I have kept My Father's commandments and abide in His love.
 

Heb5:9b..He became the author of eternal salvation to all who obey Him,
 

1Jn3:24a..Now he who keeps His commandments abides in Him, and He in him.
 

Rev22:14..Blessed are those do who His commandments, that they may have the right
to the tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city.

 
      IF GOD has called you to be really like Jesus He will draw you into a life of crucifixion and humility. GOD's call will put such 
demands of obedience on you that you will not be able to follow other people, or measure yourself by other Christians. At times, He will 
let other people do things which He will not let you do.
      Other Christians who seem very religious will push themselves, pull wires, and work schemes to carry out their plans. You cannot, 
and if you attempt it, you will meet with failure and rebuke from the LORD.
      Others may boast of themselves, of their work, of their successes, but the Holy Spirit will not allow you to do any such thing, and if 
you begin it, He will lead you to despise yourself and all your good works.
      Others may be allowed to succeed in making money, or may have a legacy left to them, but it is likely GOD will keep you poor. 
GOD wants you to have something far better than gold, namely, a helpless dependence upon Him, that He may demonstrate His faithful 
love for you in supplying your needs day by day.
      GOD may let others be honored and put forward, and keep you hidden in obscurity in order to produce some fragrant fruit for his 
coming glory which can only be produced in the shade. He may let others be great, but keep you small. He may let others do a work for 
Him and get the credit for it now. The reward for your work is held in the hands of Jesus, and you will not see it until He comes.
      The Holy Spirit will put a strict watch over you with a jealous love. He will rebuke you for the little words and feelings or for 
wasting your time. So make up your mind that GOD is an infinite Sovereign, and has a right to do as He pleases with His own. He does 
not owe you an explanation of these mysteries. But if you give yourself to be His child, He will wrap you up in a jealous love, and give 
you the precious blessings for those who belong, heart and soul, to Him.
      Settle it forever, then, that you are to deal directly with the Holy Spirit. It is His option to tie your tongue, or chain your hand, or 
close your eyes in ways that He does not seem to use with others. And when you are so possessed by the living GOD that your heart 
delights over this peculiar, personal, private, jealous guardianship and management of the Holy Spirit over your life, you will have found 
the vestibule of Heaven.
 

Excerpted from Faith, Prayer & Tract League
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Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.

 
Rev Dudley Foord
Sydney, Australia
 
Dear Dudley,

Chicago
Feb '98 Part 3

GOD's call to love Him
 

GOD, from Deut5, clearly calls us to love Him (and obey Him) to receive mercy
repeated in Deut6:5; 7; 10; 11; 13; 19; 30 till Lk10:27, but very few obey His call.
 
GOD is clear, "if you love Me, [you will] keep My commandments" Jn14:15, so sin is really hating Him,
as "sin is lawlessness" or disobeying the law 1Jn3:4, and disobeying Him brings wrath and death.
 
GOD clearly expects us to prove we love Him, as did Jesus, sent to die for us Phil2,
which completed the sacrificial covenant established when testing Abraham's love Gen22 Heb11.
 
GOD clearly equates our degree of obedience to Him with our degree of loving Him.
 

GOD's call to share His truth
 

GOD, from Ex to Rev, established His written word, literally breathed or dictated 2Tim3:16,17,
but the Spirit of truth Jn14:17-26; 16:13 is rarely believed, lived, shared at Jam2:23 level.
 
GOD the Christ is all, pure truth, partially known and shared by Eph3:17a; 4:13b 1Jn2:27 level,
fully known and shared by 2Pet1:4,11,12 1Jn3:6 level, as sin cannot truly know or share Him.
 
GOD, in Jn21, commands His chosen (seeing, knowing, eating), or Jn15:16 level, living 2Cor4:11-7:1
to fully feed (share) all truth, that His flock or family grow into Eph4:15 true sheep Jn10 + 15.
 
GOD's pure truth sets His true children free, no more sin, no longer bound Gal3; 4; 5 1Jn5.
 

GOD's hard conditions
 

GOD's word in Deut5 is rarely believed and lived, so: "visiting iniquity...who hate Me,
but mercy...who love Me and keep My commandments" 5:9,10.
 
GOD, in Deut11, repeats His warning and condition, "blessing, if you obey..GOD..curse
if you do not obey the commandments of the LORD your GOD" 11:26-28.
 
GOD in flesh, Jesus, confirms the 1st + great command, "love the LORD your GOD" Mat22:37-40,
but the Judas church denies the law, even teaches against the law.
 
GOD repeats His command, "If you love Me, [you will] keep My commandments" Jn14:15.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
 
[part 1] [ 2 ] [ 3 ] [ 4 ]
 
[CCCInc. Companies information links]

[GOD's hard call] [GOD's truth frees]
 
[GOD's business funding plan]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Rev Bill Hybels, Oct '95

GOD's warning, Heb6
 

GOD's holy inerrant word is disbelieved and rejected by mere mouth
and most anointed 2Cor4:3,4 2Thes2:12.
 

GOD's hard warning to all in "light" Jn8:12; 12:35,36 Job33:28,30 Eph5:8-14
2Cor4:6; 6:14 1Jn1:5-7 clearly abide Col1:12,13 2Pet1:4,11 1Jn2:6; 3:6...
 

yet satan teaches Heb6:4 not to Christians, 100% contrary to above word of GOD
and following evidence.
 

...6:4 en-light-ened qualifies His saints (not sinners) sanctified by faith
Acts26:18 if in Him 1Cor1:30.
 

...6:4 tasted heavenly gift qualifies Acts2:38 Rom6:23b; 14:17 Eph1:3; 2:6,8; 3:10
Phil3:20 Heb12:22,23 1Pet2:9.
 

...6:4 partakers qualifies fellowship, sealed (not mere indwelling or filling
1Cor12:3,7) 2Cor1:20-22; 6:14 Eph1:13; 3:6; 4:30 Col1:12 2Tim2:19 Heb2:11; 3:1,14.
 

GOD's holy inerrant word clearly qualifies His saints (not mouth or anointed)
in Heb10:19-22 (9:3) His 3rd part.
 

GOD's hard warning in Heb10:26-31 also qualifies blood Rom3:25 1Jn1:7,
covenant Gal3:17, His people Zech13:9 Mt1:21...
 

yet satan teaches all believers stand, 100% contrary to Ps1:5 Mal3:2 Jn15:6
1Jn3:6 Zech14 Mat25 Rom11:16-22 1Cor9:16,27 Mat24 1Pet4:17,18 2Thes2:3-12.
 

 Robert Bristow
 

P.S.
Loving GOD is to obey Him, as the Son 1Jn2:6 and loving others
is ministering ALL His truth, Eph4:15.
 
Note:
GOD called Bill Hybels, but be never entered into Christ,
so Hybels was never ordained by GOD, 1Jn3:8,10.

 
 
[CCCInc. information links] [loving others] [refused GOD: 1] [ 2 ]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Rev Bill Hybels, Oct '95

GOD wants Bill
 

GOD, in His holy, inerrant word, demanded Abraham to be perfect Gen17:1,5,
a clear command without excuse.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word says His "witnesses...laid aside...sin" Heb12:1
as examples of blind faith into glory Rev20:4.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word demands we "walk as Abraham" Rom4:12,16
to inherit His promise Gal3:16,29 if we 2Tim2:19.
 

GOD expects you to lay aside pride and thru Christ become immune,
as no sin abides in Him 1Jn3:5,6,9,14.
 

GOD is Almighty, but few believe His power to drive out evil Ps10 Gal1:4,
recreating humble servants Rom6:17-22 Eph4:24.
 

GOD will, if needed, repeat '79 and '89 upon you as His disciple
into His servant, to fullfill His global mission thru Willow Creek C.C.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word says Christ frees Mat1:21 Rom6; 7:24,25
and in Him is immunity or protection from sin.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word says believing His word, all truth,
and being sanctified saves us 2Thes2:13 1Jn3; 4; 5.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word proving 2Thes2:13 has been passed to you since Feb '85,
but 100% rejected, you are yet to believe Him.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word qualifies faithless Jn6:66; 20:27
and true believers Acts13:48, currently you lack.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word says all initial believers and partial believers
have mere spirit salvation Zech13:8 Ps1:5 1Cor3:15; 5:5 1Pet4:18.
 

GOD's holy, inerrant word says if sanctified and endure (full believers)
we will 1Thes5:23 Mk13:13 Rom8:1-4,23-25 Rev20:6.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
[CCCInc. information links] [Hybel's failure: 1] [ 2 ] [ 3 ]
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To: Rev Michael Easley [lori.imhof@moody.edu]
 

 

Rev Michael Easley
Moody Bible Inst.
Chicago

Mar 2005
 

copies to Heritage list

 
GOD Ordains Few

 
GOD has drawn you to MBI to be a participant at Jn14 level,
to know Him, to receive Him, to experience, live, work at Act2;
if you qualify thru Acts5:32, as Saul Acts9:1-17 into 1Pet1:22,23 1Jn2:3.
 
GOD's New MBI will believe the full gospel of GOD as taught by Christ,
Paul, John, Peter, not merely confessional salvation, but rather the
full soul and heavenly salvation of spirit, soul and body 1Thes5:23.
 
GOD's New MBI will believe and teach the full parousia truth to students,
as 9/11, 3/11, the tsunami, etc., are all integral parts-patterns for
true believers to understand His Acts15:16 Heb8:2 Rev19:15 work is NOW.
 
GOD's New MBI and ACSI are being thoroughly purged that He may use
them in power thru His Spirit to witness His mighty hand thru 7 global cities
Is4:1; 11:15; 16:5; 22:22 Mic5:5 Zech3 and 4 Rev1:20; 3:7 and much more.
 

 Robert Bristow

 
[see e-mail file]
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https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCIncParticipantsActivities.html https://

www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/Preview/GOD_thru_His_Parousia.html

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCIncMail-Cathleen_Falsani2.html 

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCIncCorpCon2-ACSI.html

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/Preview/GOD's_Message_to_ACSI.html 

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/Com/Comp1-MoodyPress.html

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCIncCorpCon1-Stowellpart1.html http://

https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCInc-MBIpage1.html

The Church's Greatest Need
https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCInc-StowellSuppA.html

Family teaching: MBI
https://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCIncfamily1-MBISep98.html
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Rev Bill Hybels, Oct '95

GOD's true believers
 

GOD's holy inerrant word from Gen to Rev demands action, labour,
work to qualify for His spiritual/eternal promises 1Jn2:6.
 
GOD clearly says faith is confidence, having evidence(deeds)
and He alone proves, tests our obedience of faith Rom1:5; 16:26.
 
GOD's examples clearly performed to please Him, blindly hoping,
yet satan teaches 100% contrary so mouth and anointed never fully Heb11:6.
 
GOD exhorts us to copy Jesus, refusing sin, thru blood, disgrace, pain,
endure chastising, to receive His heavenly gifts Heb12:10,11,14,22-24,28.
 
Heb12:6..He receives qualifies Rom6 Eph4:15 into Him Zech13:9 Mat1:21
2Cor6:16,17 His, separate, clean, receive, so few received as His.
 
12:7..endure chastening qualifies Ps88 Job Jam1:3,4,12 into His
children, Jn15:2b abide, a few grow into sons or fathers 1Jn2.
 
12:8,10..partakers qualifies 1Pet4:13 1Cor11:26 evidence His death
so Rom12:1 2Cor4:11, bastards fall away, Jn15:2,6 1Cor5:5 Heb6:6.
 
12:11..exercised qualifies His work of fire purging Mat3:11 Lk3:16 1Pet1:7
Rev3:18 into His holiness to clearly see, 12:14, Job33:26; 42:5.
 
12:15..diligently qualifies Mat6:33; 11:12 Lk13:3,5,24 Acts2:38; 14:22
into full grace Rom4:16; 5:2 or soul saving grace Eph2:6-10; 4:24.
 
12:17..rejected qualifies Jer23:1,19,39,40 Mat7:21; 25:11 Jn11 4th day
blind, dumb, 1Cor3:15; 5:5 Rev20:10-15 as Bernardin from Nov '93.
 
12:22-24,28..qualify Rom14:17 1Cor1:30 Eph Col1:2,13 heavenly gifts
for a few in Christ 1Pet2:5,9 2Pet1:4,11 1Jn3; 4; 5 if we endure.
 
GOD's total word is rarely believed, so few Jn5:24(Jm2:19) Heb11:6
to receive His heavenly gifts with the hope of the 1st resurrection.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
The SON is GOD, the Word Jn1:1,14, so Jn3:16 means to believe, truly believe,
is to accept, agree, trust every GOD inspired message whether Spirit or Bible as did
Abraham, tried and proved 3 times in spirit. Jesus had no scripture to base His belief
on His 3rd day resurrection, going thru life and death believing the Holy Spirit message,
faith in GOD alone to do the (im)possible, so Jesus proved Himself worthy Heb5:8,9,
now expects us to believe 1Jn2:6 till 2Cor4:13.
 

 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 

[Ignorant Church Leaders]

 
 
[see Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
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GOD saves souls after His fire purging and testing
 

Job33..22 Yes, his soul draws near the pit, and 
his life to the executioners.
23 If there is a messenger for him, a mediator, 
one among a thousand, to show man His 
uprightness,
24 Then He is gracious to him, and says, 
'Deliver him from going down to the pit; I 
have found a ransom;'
25 His flesh shall be young like a child's, He 
shall return to the days of his youth.
26 He shall pray to GOD, and He will delight 
in him, he shall see His face with joy, for He 
restores to man His righteousness.
27 Then he looks at men and says, 'I have 
sinned, and perverted right, and it did not 
profit me.'
28 He will redeem his soul from going down 
to the pit, and his life shall see the light.
29 Behold, GOD works all these twice, thrice 
with a man,
30 To bring back his soul from the pit, that he 
may be enlightened with the light of life.
 
Ps66..8 Oh, bless our GOD, you peoples! And 
make the voice of His praise to be heard,
9 Who keeps our soul among the living, and 
does not allow our feet to be moved.
10 For You, O GOD, have tested us; You have 
refined us as silver refined.
11 You brought us into the net; You laid 
affliction on our backs.
12 You have caused men to ride over our 
heads; we went through fire and through 
water, but You brought us out to abundance.

Ez18..4 "Behold, all souls are Mine; the soul 
of the father as well as the soul of the son is 
Mine; the soul who sins shall die."
20 "The soul who sins shall die. The son shall 
not bear the guilt of the father, nor the father 
bear the guilt of the son. The righteousness of 
the righteous shall be upon himself, and the 
wickedness of the wicked shall be upon 
himself."
 
Mat10..28 "And do not fear those who kill the 
body but cannot kill the soul. But rather fear 
Him who is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hell."
 
Mat16..24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If 
anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me.
25 "For whoever desires to save his life will 
lose it, but whoever loses his life for My sake 
will find it.
26 "For what profit is it to a man if he gains 
the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or 
what will a man give in exchange for his 
soul?"
 
Acts14..22 Re-establishing the souls of the 
disciples, exhorting to continue in the faith, 
and we must through many tribulations enter 
the kingdom of GOD.
 
Heb10..39 But we are not of those who draw 
back to perdition, but of those who believe to 
the saving of the soul.
 
1Pet1..9 Receiving the end of your faith - the 
salvation of souls.

Rev6..9 When He opened the fifth seal, I saw 
under the altar the souls of those who had 
been slain for the word of GOD and for the 
testimony which they held.
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, 
"How long, O LORD," holy and true, until 
You judge and avenge our blood on those who 
dwell on the earth?"
11 Then a white robe was given to each of 
them; and it was said to them that they should 
rest a little while longer, until both their 
fellow servants and their brethren, who would 
be killed as they, was completed.
 
Rev20..4 And I saw thrones, and they sat on 
them, and judgment was committed to them, 
the souls of those who had been beheaded for 
their witness to Jesus and for the word of 
GOD, who had not worshipped the beast or 
his image, and had not received mark on their 
foreheads or on their hands. And they lived 
and reigned with Christ.

 
[see Joni Tada: 1] [ 2 ]

 
[see GOD's hard call]
 

GOD alone purges and refines a few faithful souls, but most souls ever in sin,
so are destroyed in hell Ez18:4,20 Mat10:28, a truth rarely taught

by the current Judas church, witness Graham teaching "the soul is immortal."
 

GOD alone redeems lost, fallen souls, never thru mere confession, but
thru trials and tribulations to test our faith and love, as we obey His truth, 

His voice, witness Abraham, Job, etc. His standards.
 

GOD in flesh, Jesus, was made as hagios (not as sinners), yet also
had to spiritually grow to subdue His flesh to become the

fullness of His being thru 3x7 yrs Lk2:42; 3:23; 12:50; 22:42.

 
 
 
[CCCInc. family #4 info links]

[hagios]
 
[Lk2:42]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Elders, July '95

GOD's parousia
 

GOD's parousia is clear to Jn15 1Cor2:6 1Jn2:6 1Jn3:6 since May '48
Is9:6,7; 11:11,12 establishing many global ministries, 100% non-sectarian
Jn14:6 1Cor1; 3 Eph4:5 yet not 100% in His agenda...lukewarm at best...so...
 

GOD must effect an iron rule over His house 2Tim2:20 as before, Moses and Paul
Ex32 1Cor5 (late '93 Bernardin) as only true obedience and fear bring repentance
till/for full forgiveness and remission or ceasing of sins Heb5:7-9 1Jn1:5-7; 3:9.
 

GOD clearly says He will judge and purge evil from His house 2Tim2:21 that
His agenda is obeyed 100% since satan, self, sin rule the current church
Jn8:44 1Jn3:8,10 from Acts20:29,30 1Jn2:18,19 so Jer7; 23; 44 is NOW.
 

GOD is ordaining Jn15 level as His elders, bishops, deacons to pray, discern,
confirm, publish His agenda so Jn14 level pastors, teachers, workers serve Him
and His family Tit1 1Tim3 1Cor12:28 Eph4:11 as 5:1,2,27 or 5:3-6.
 

GOD is establishing safe, simple self-employment for Jn14 level minimum enabling
lay and clergy to volunteer in any CCCInc. church, hospital, rehab, school worldwide,
so giving, not stealing, 2Thes3 as CCCInc. employs no one, ever.
 

GOD is purging and refining: World Vision for global evangelism; ACSI for
school reform; Willow Creek into a true Christ-like, loving, family life ministry
FGBMFI to qualify all lay believers using CCCInc. Bible studies globally.
 

GOD insists CCCInc. supply free housing to all qualified "overcomers"
1Jn3:9; 5:4 and free education to all at Jn14 level, so repeating Acts2:42-47; 5:42;
Jesus witnessing His love and power to all nations Is65 and 66(9:7).
 

 Robert Bristow
 

[see Campus Crusade for Christ Int.]
[see Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Int.]
[see Prison Fellowship Int.]
[see World Vision]
 
 
 
[late '93 Bernardin]
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[self-employment] [family life ministry]
 
[Bible studies] [MBI false teaching]
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Acts15:16...'After this I will return and will rebuild the tabernacle 
of David, which has fallen down; I will rebuild its ruins, and I will 
set it up;'

 
Zech4:7...'Who you, O great mountain? Before 
Zerubbabel, a plain! And He shall bring forth the 
capstone with shouts of "Grace, grace to it!" '
8 Moreover the word of the LORD came to me, 
saying:
9 "The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the 
foundation of this temple; his hands shall also 
finish. Then you will know that the LORD of hosts 
has sent Me to you.
10 For who has despised the day of small things? 
For these seven rejoice to see the plumb line in the 
hand of Zerubbabel."

refer to:
Amos7:7,8
then all of
Zech3; 4

Zech6:11..."Take the silver and gold, make an 
elaborate crown, and set on the head of 
Zerubbabel the son of Jehozadak, the high priest.
12 "Then speak to him, saying, 'Thus says the 
LORD of hosts, saying: "Behold, the Man whose 
name the BRANCH! From His place He shall 
branch out, and He shall build the temple of the 
LORD;
13 Yes, He shall build the temple of the LORD. He 
shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule on His 
throne; so He shall be a priest on His throne, and 
the counsel of peace shall be between them both.'"

 
Is2:2...Now it shall come to pass in the latter days, 
the mountain of the LORD's house shall be 
established on the top of the mountains, and shall 
be exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow 
to it.
3 Many people shall come and say, "Come, and let 
us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the 
house of the GOD of Jacob; he will teach us His 
ways, and we shall walk in His paths." For out of 
Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the 
LORD from Jerusalem.
4 He shall judge between the nations, and rebuke 
many people; they shall beat their swords into 
plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war anymore.

← Rev17:9 → Mic4:1...Now it shall come to pass in the latter 
days, the mountain of the LORD's house shall be 
established on the top of the mountains, and shall 
be exalted above the hills; and peoples shall flow to 
it.
2 Many nations shall come and say, "Come, and let 
us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the 
house of the GOD of Jacob; He will teach us His 
ways, and we shall walk in His paths." For out of 
Zion the law shall go forth, and the word of the 
LORD from Jerusalem.
3 He shall judge between many peoples, and 
rebuke strong nations afar off; they shall beat their 
swords into plowshares, and their spears into 
pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither shall they learn war 
anymore.

 
 

Zech3 + 4 qualify 7 CCCInc. companies in 7 global cities..His 7 candlesticks.
 
 

Is4:1...And in that day seven women shall take hold 
of one man, saying, "We will eat our own food and 
wear our own apparel; only let us be called by 
your name, to take away our reproach."

Mic5:5...And this shall be peace. When the 
Assyrian comes into our land, and when he treads 
in our palaces, then we will raise against him seven 
shepherds and eight princely men.
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Christian Community Companies Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Community Companies Inc.

 
Dear Keith, April '00
 

GOD's global plan is beyond the mortal mind, yet He shares His vision
with mere man 1Cor2 * etc; calling many, but choosing few to co-work 2Cor6
His holy kingdom principles in perfect faith Jam2 and perfect love 1Jn4 2Jn.
 

GOD's global plan is networking 1Jn3:6,9,24 saints, copying Christ into Rev14:12
in order to qualify for Rev17:14; His 3rd part Zech13:9 Mat5:48 Jn17:20-24 Rom8; 14:17,
living fully sanctified 1Jn1:7 for soul salvation 1Pet1:9 2Thes2:13 Mat16:26 => 24:13.
 

GOD's global plan is copying Moses, David, Paul ministries to rule His true churches
Is32:1 Dan2:40-45 Mat2:6 so that His Rom6 servants obey His agenda, His voice,
His will to qualify for 1Cor15:49-58 for true Jews Rom2:29; 9-11 Rev2:9,27 His subjects.
 

GOD's global plan is using air-based technology to copy Acts2-7 teaching to fight,
overcome, win all 2Cor10:3-5 Eph6:10-18 1Jn5:4,18 Rev12:11, especially thru Is14:29b
Rev8:10,11 from 2012, a huge global purging period for 12 yrs, to fulfill Mat24:14 Rev10:7.
 

love, 
 Robert

 
* Heb5:14..But strong meat belongs to them that are perfect, those who

by reason of use have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil.
 
Note: Rev17:15 qualifies the evil church hating the true called as they "die,"

their Job33 Ps18:16 Rom6 separation "from the water" into Him.
 
Note: GOD had me challenge Calvin, an Apostolic member, concerning his deep

seated hate, but Calvin rejected GOD's truth and assaulted me twice, even
threatening "to wipe the street with my blood," but I obey Mat5:44,48.

 
Note: GOD intends to build space portals for His global evangelism, rule, teaching.

 
 
 
[GOD's hard work]

[Bishop Brazier]
 
[suffering for Christ: 1] [ 2 ] [ 3 ]
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Christian Community Companies Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Community Companies Inc.

 
Dear Cory, April 25th '00
 
GOD's agenda, plan, will is revealed to His anointed: the ungodly-lukewarm Jn14
see and hear in part or darkly 2Cor4:3,4, and most fail to obey thru faith; but
the prophets of GOD Amos3:7 Jn15 fully participate Gen15:13 Num14:22-35 Jer25:11,12;
continuing today, He reveals His plan Jn16:25, Rev11:3,6 into 10:7, yet most disbelieve Him.
 
GOD, in Ezek37, qualifies a 3part church along with a 3phase work: V7,8 drawing the
refuse into confessors, mere form, outer way, as in Mat15:7-9; V10,11 filling some
with Jn20:22, power Acts1:8; 5:32, inner truth Jn14 1Jn2, as in Mat7:21-23; 19:17-26;
V12-14, 21-27 delivering few Job33 Acts14:22 Lk13:23,24 Jn5:24; 15, as in Mat24:13,22; 25:10.
 
GOD's 3phase work is ongoing from Acts2, growing spiritual Israel or His 3part
church, but from Jan 2000 His absolute truth is freely preached thru His dictated
Bible study material on the internet, along with greater Spirit power over 12yrs
to begin Mat24:14 thru Ezek5:4 Ob18a Heb1:7 Rom12:1 2Cor4:11-7:1; 12:15 into Rev11:7.
 

love, 
 Robert

 
GOD is currently fulfilling Zephaniah, repeating Ex20 Deut5 in Spirit power, for 12 yrs;

a jealous GOD speaking to the whole earth thru His fire or setting the airwaves
on holy fire, in order to restore His holy, global kingdom; all part of Malachi 4.

 
GOD in Jer23:29 Zech2:5; 12:6 qualifies the "fire of His jealousy," again in

Is29-33 Joel2 Nahum Rev11:5.
 

Note: GOD in love has brought you to see His truth, firmly implanted thru
21 months of initial chastising + preparation work to submit to His yoke, Jan 2002,
but you despised His call, refused to obey over 18 mths to July 2003, so His final
21 months to qualify you at Jn14 level completes 5 yrs of grace, Apr '05.

 
 
 
[3part church] [His yoke]
 
[Companies directory]

 
 
[His ark of Blessing]
 
[GOD's hard work]
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Amos3:7..Surely the LORD GOD does nothing, unless 
He reveals His secret to His servants the prophets.

 
GOD's true servants have been fire purged Zech13:9 Mal3:3 Mk10:39 Rom6,
copying Christ Lk3:16; 12:50; 22:42 into Rom6:3-8,14,22 a true servant.
 

GOD's true servants are His holy, pure body 1Cor12:12-28a Eph2; 4:24; 5:27,
living in death 2Cor4:11-7:1, so worshipping Him in spirit and truth, as true Jews.
 

GOD's true servants are true Jews Rom2:29 Col2:11,12, true Israel Rom11:26,
true branches in the holy vine Rom9-11 Jn15, so 100% subject to Christ the King.
 
Rev19:10..I am your fellow servant, and 
of your brethren who have the 
testimony of Jesus. Worship GOD! For 
the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy.

..so these few are His true prophets, in Him 1Jn3:6,9; 5,
"living" an intimate relationship with GOD Almighty, Jesus,
so having the true testimony of Jesus Rev11:3,7; 19:10.

 
GOD's major prophets equal Abraham, Moses, Paul; His beloved, or fathers,
or sons, or His very image Rom8:29 1Cor4:15 Eph3:19b; 4:13d 1Jn2:13a,14a.
 

 
Rom6..22 But now having been set 
free from sin, and having become 
slaves of GOD, you have your fruit to 
holiness, and the end, everlasting life.

Amos3..7 Surely the LORD GOD 
does nothing, unless He reveals His 
secret to His servants the prophets.

Heb1..1 In many parts and in many 
ways of old GOD having spoken to 
the fathers in the prophets, in these 
last days spoke to us in (the) Son.

 
 
Elders,

Chicago
Mar '98

 

GOD grew me into His service work thru 4 years of His training, till He ordained me
in Dec '86 Jn15:16, as His scribe, to hear, test, write 100% Bible truth for CCCInc.
 

GOD, in Mar '97, completed 14 years to prove my faith, so copying Abraham and Paul,
He ordained me to be His elder to CCCInc., incorporating all 7 companies Jan '98,
to fulfill Zech3; 4 Rev1:20.
 

GOD, in Jan '99, completes 14 years of trusting Him for food, clothing, shelter,
while giving 100% of all income to His work, a faith work as Jacob, in obedience,
lest my death Heb6; 10 Rev3:5.
 

GOD is currently training others into His true Acts15:16 work thru CCCInc. in 7
global cities.
 

 Robert Bristow, Chicago
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Rev Michael Easley Mar 2005
 

GOD's mission for you at MBI is to minister to every 1st yr student,
thru prayer and fasting, at least one time, so that you personally
pastor every graduate going into the global marketplace for Him,
enabling a spiritual impact upon +/- 400 PA, a work few attempt!!
 
GOD's calling for you depends entirely upon Acts5:32 as currently you
are yet to hear, know, see Him, so inhibiting a true calling as
still deaf-dumb to His truth 2Cor4:3,4, but He says 2Tim2:19,24-26,
so we obey, lest we be found guilty of silence Ez33:6 1Cor9:16,18,27.
 
GOD has placed some Jn14 level students at MBI truly aspiring to walk
as Christ 1Jn1:7 into 2:6; 3:6,9,24, to carry the cross as Him Jn19, to grow
into Him Eph4:15 1Jn3-5, to witness Christ in the marketplace (not sin),
to fully qualify into Lk20:35,36 Eph5:27 Rev20:6, all to be Jn3:16 into Jn5:24.
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Note: Original Greek and English sent to Stowell

http://www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/CCCInc-StowellSuppB.html

 
all proving

GOD's hard work of ordaining few into His elect-chosen.
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc./ Willow Creek Community Church

 

 
 

Rev Bill Hybels,

2 of 4
 

Mar '95
GOD's truth and current heresy

 

GOD's clear, simple, post Acts1:8; 2 message was intact, believed, lived by
the early disciples, but many heresies later denied the basic reason for
Jesus... defeat satan so we may follow, yet very few believe the power
available thru faith to overcome satan, self, sin... GOD's work if we obey
thru purging in fire.
 

GOD's clear, simple word 
Jn3

"believing into" and 
Eph4

"grow up into" is proven,
qualified, supported by 100's of O.T. and N.T. scriptures but current
heresy declares mere confession/ritual baptism secures eternal life
in Christ... a total absence of obedience, love, faith... essential for
justification, righteousness, soul salvation, sanctification,
transformation, union.
 

GOD's clear, simple word 
Rom6

"body of sin..destroyed, 
1Pet2;4

free from sin, dead to sin"
is Mat1:21, He delivers, remits but current heresy declares man
will not cease... so denying, rejecting, unbelieving GOD's grace, love, power
towards diligent, faithful, proved elect of GOD refusing satan, self, sin
in good conscience, walking after the Spirit in Christ.
 

GOD's clear, simple word 
Ezek   Rom

"sin is death, 
Jn3   Eph5   2Thes   1Pet

wrath upon disobedience, 
Rev   Rom8

carnal/flesh
is death" includes all believers Deut11 Rom1:18 but current heresy
declares all go to heaven/soul is immortal/GOD is love, all merciful...
so Jer23 Ezek34 Acts20:29 1Jn2:18... as heaven is for GOD's elect,
others Mat10:28 1Cor3:15; 5:5 naked, mere spirit saved, cast into darkness
Ps1:5 1Pet4:18 Mat7:21 Heb5:9; 12:15.
 

 Robert Bristow
Rev Hybels, Dec '97

 

GOD alone established Willow Creek, Ps127:1, for His global plan.
GOD alone established a "seeker" type ministry for baby believers.
GOD intends to repeat Acts2 thru willing believers seeking His power.
GOD's new Willow Creek may lose you, 1999 is a critical testing period.
 

 Robert Bristow
June '00, GOD's devouring fire is clear
at WCCC as He purges away the old.

[original 2 of 4]
[His devouring fire]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Elders, Nov/Dec '95

GOD's ways
 

GOD, from Gen, separated fallen man from His holy, pure dwelling place,
sin is against Him as light to dark.
 
GOD, from Ex, proves this separation allowing a type of Christ
into the Holy of Holies, any trespass means death Lev10.
 
GOD, from N.T. gives access thru Christ into the Holiest, if clean and pure
thru copying His obedience, love, faith, as no sin abides, EVER!
 
GOD demands full belief, faith in His grace, love, power to make us holy, just,
right before entry, any lack is sin!!
 
GOD demands obedience to His holy law, His inerrant word, His Spirit commands,
His voice, to be holy, just, etc.
 
GOD's conditions for eternal life change not from Gen to Rev: believe and obey
or faith working by love, all else is sin!
 
GOD's holy, pure nature loves all purity as Him but hates evil Heb1:9
so must ultimately destroy all things against, contrary to Him.
 
GOD, Dec '86, ordained me into His 2Cor5:18,19b,20 thru suffering 6:1-10,
giving every penny back into ministry costs.
 
GOD demands obedience to His voice to prove worthy for His gifts,
disobedience is sin resulting in His wrath, yet...
 
GOD gives us freedom to seek His way or remain in/follow evil
Jn8:44 Rom6:16 1Jn3:4-10 our choice.
 
GOD never forces His will but empowers us to comply, fulfill,
satisfy His holy law, His Spirit commands, but...
 
GOD alone draws then calls then elects by His grace, love, power,
if we believe and obey Bible and Spirit as did Christ.
 
GOD's holy, inerrant word is 100% against evil yet satan teaches tolerance
e.g. Willow Creek humanistic, social gospel.
 
GOD clearly curses any teaching other than Christ and His deliverance FROM evil
Gal1 2Pet2 proving Jer23 Ezek34 Mat23 is NOW!
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

[see Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
 
[see humanistic, social gospel]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.

GOD's hard work

 
 
 

GOD's parousia is copying 2Chr34; purging idolatry from His 3part church,
that true worship of Him be our priority, rather than the likes of Willow Creek,

humanistic-world friendly-despisers of the true Almighty GOD, our Saviour.
 

GOD's parousia is copying Ezra + Neh; currently the 52yr (from '48) of wall work,
and from Sep '99 (7th month) He is laying down the law or laying the true foundation,

which is rarely believed + obeyed, even by most anointed-lukewarm-ungodly.
 

GOD's parousia is copying Neh5:14; His true servants reject satan and rely on
His provisions thru CCCInc. businesses per His dictated Articles and By-laws,

that He alone controls His temple works Ezra3:6-8 Amos9:11 Zech4:9,10 Heb8:2.
 

GOD's parousia is copying Christ's ministry; Lk2:42-51 prompting or subtle rebuke
of church leaders to repent, as in Acts2; but from His Mat3:16,17 Is9:7 rule/reign,
thru Mk5:25,42, and now, today, His rigid soul saving work Jer23 of His temple.

 
 

Note: GOD is copying 2Chron24:4-14 Ezra9+10 Neh13:23-27
 
 

GOD's sword work from Oct '99 (8th month), copying Acts5:11, is essential to turn
"believers" back to Him and His full gospel of obedience + believing, as Abraham.

 
GOD's sword work is Christ purging those false teachers for the sake of His total flock,
that all believers be taught to fight sin, walk as Him, work their love + faith as Christ.

 
GOD's sword work is Christ in love turning the Judas church into His 3part CCCInc.,

growing mouth to anointed to overcomers thru obedient faith or Acts5:32 into 14:22; 15:11.
 
 

Acts10:35..whoever fears Him
and works righteousness

is accepted by Him, so 1Jn3:7 into 3:6,9.
 
 
 
 

[GOD's hard work Home Page] [see works righteousness] 
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Ex20... GOD spoke all these words, saying:
2 "I the LORD your GOD, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of bondage.
3 "You shall have no other gods before Me.
4 "You shall not make for yourself a carved image - any likeness that in 
heaven above, or that in the earth beneath, or that in the water under 
the earth;
5 You shall not bow down to them nor serve them. For I, the LORD 
your GOD, a jealous GOD, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children to the third and fourth of those who hate Me,
6 But showing mercy to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My 
commandments.
7 "You shall not take the name of the LORD your GOD in vain, for the 
LORD will not hold guiltless who takes His name in vain.
8 "Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
9 Six days you shall labor and do all your work,
10 But the seventh day the Sabbath of the LORD your GOD. You shall 
do no work: you, nor your son, nor your daughter, nor your male 
servant, nor your female servant, nor your cattle, nor your stranger who 
within your gates.
11 For six days the LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea, and 
all that in them, and rested the seventh day. Therefore the LORD 
blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

12 "Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long 
upon the land which the LORD your GOD is giving you.
13 "You shall not kill.
14 "You shall not commit adultery.
15 "You shall not steal.
16 "You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
17 "You shall not covet your neighbor's house; you shall not covet your 
neighbor's wife, nor his male servant, nor his female servant, nor his ox, 
nor his donkey, nor anything that your neighbor's."

 
also Deut5

 
Deut11... you shall love the LORD your GOD, and keep His charge, His 
statutes, His judgements, and His commandments always.
26 "Behold, I set before you today a blessing and a curse:
27 "The blessing, if you obey the commandments of the LORD your 
GOD which I command you today;
28 "And  the  curse,  if  you  do  not  obey the commandments of the 
LORD your GOD, but turn aside from the way which I command you 
today, to go after other gods which you have not known.

 
Acts5... 32 And we are his witnesses of these things; and also the Holy 
Ghost, whom GOD hath given to them that obey Him.

Heb5... 9 ...the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey Him;

 
Rom 2... the righteous judgment of GOD:
6 Who will render to every man according to his deeds:
(works)
7 To them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and 
honour and immortality, eternal life:
8 But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but 
obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath.
9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man that doeth evil, of the 
Jew first, and also of the Gentile;
10 But glory, honour, and peace, to every man that worketh good, to the 
Jew first, and also to the Gentile;
11 For there is no respect of persons with GOD.
12 For as many as have sinned without law shall also perish without law: 
and as many as have sinned in the law shall be judged by the law;

Jam1... 21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of 
naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is 
able to save your souls.
22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own 
selves.
23 For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a 
man beholding his natural face in a glass:
24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway 
forgetteth what manner of man he was.
25 But whose looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth he 
being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be 
blessed in his deed.
 
1Jn3... 3 And every man that hath this hope in Him purifieth himself, 
even as He is pure.

13 For not the hearers of the law just before GOD, but the doers of the 
law shall be justified.
 
Rom3... 31 Do we then make void the law through faith? GOD forbid: 
yea, we establish the law.
 
Phil2... 12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in 
my presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your 
own salvation with fear and trembling.

 4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is the 
transgression of the law.
5 And ye know that He was manifested to take away our sins; and in 
Him is no sin.
6 Whosoever abideth in Him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath not 
seen Him, neither known Him.
7 Little children, let no man deceive you: he that doeth righteousness is 
righteous, even as He is righteous.
8 He that committeth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth from the 
beginning.
10 In this the children of GOD are manifest, and the children of the 
devil: whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of GOD, neither he that 
loveth not his brother.
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Lk16:16..The law and the prophets (were) until John. 
Since that time the kingdom of GOD has been preached, 
and everyone is pressing into it.
 17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass away 
than for one tittle of the law to fail.  
 
 

1Tim1:5..  Now  the   purpose  of the commandment is 
love from a pure heart, a good conscience, and sincere 
faith,
 6 From which some, having strayed, have turned aside to 
idle talk,
 7 Desiring to be teachers of the law, understanding 
neither what they say nor the things which they affirm.
 8 But we know that the law (is) good if one uses it 
lawfully,
 9 Knowing this:  that the law is not made for a righteous 
person, but for lawless and insubordinate, for ungodly 
and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of 
fathers and murderers of mothers, for manslayers,
 10 For fornicators, for sodomites, for kidnappers, for 
liars, for perjurers, and if there is any other thing that is 
contrary to sound doctrine.
 11 According to the glorious gospel of the blessed GOD 
which was committed to my trust.   (Rom3:31; 7:12,22 
Gal3:24)
6:13..I urge you in the sight of GOD...
 14 That you keep (the) commandment without spot, 
blameless until our LORD Jesus Christ's appearing. 

Rom14:17..For the kingdom of GOD is not eating and drinking, but 
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.  (either 1Cor6:9,10 
or Gal5)  
 
 
GOD's full, glorious gospel is denied,
ignored, rejected by the Judas church;
100% disbelieving His word thru Paul,
James and John, so cursed forever Mk8:38.
 
 
GOD's full word demands obedient faith to
grow into just-right Rom1:5; 2:13 6:16; 16:26
100% contrary to Moody, etc, Mat12:31 Gal1:8,9.
 
 

[see Rom1:5; 16:26]  

 
 

John3:16.. "For GOD so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believes into Him may 
not perish but may have everlasting life.
17 "For GOD did not send His Son into the world to 
condemn the world, but that the world through Him 
might be saved.
18 "He who believes into Him is not condemned; but he 
who does not believe is condemned already, because he 
has not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of 
GOD.
19 "And this is the condemnation, that the light has come 
into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light, 
because their deeds were evil.
20 "For everyone practicing evil hates the light and does 
not come to the light, lest his deeds should be exposed.
21 "But he who does the truth comes to the light, that his 
deeds may be clearly seen, that they have been done in 
GOD."

 
 

John3:36.. "He who believes in the Son has everlasting life; and he who 
does not OBEY the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of GOD abides 
on him."
 
 
GOD's pure, true word demands "doers," as
in Jn8:39 "works," Rom2:13; 6:16; 8:4, etc,
all proving Mat19:17 Phil2:12 Heb5:9, yet
current teachers deny His holy, pure word.
 
 

[see A Case of Do or Die] 
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 

Gal1..4 Who gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us from this present evil world, according to 
the will of GOD and our Father. (Note Mat6:13)
 

Mat1..21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save His 
people from their sins.
 

Heb12..15 Looking diligently lest any man lack the grace of GOD; lest any root of bitterness springing 
up trouble and thereby many be defiled;
16 Lest there any fornicator, or profane person, as Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold his birthright. 
(Note Rom9:13)

 
Elders, Dec '95

GOD delivers a few
 

GOD in Gal1:4 says "He might deliver," no guarantee as satan teaches
(Stowell Mar'95) leading believers into a false security.
 
GOD in Gal1:4 says "deliver...from...evil," as Mat1:21, but satan teaches
it's impossible to cease, stop active, willful sin, so most believers never soul saved.
 
GOD's truth is simple to a few: He can and will deliver if we diligently believe and obey,
but most reject His offer as did Esau.
 
GOD's work from May '88 thru Bible based CCCInc. will network all
Christ-centered churches, companies, hospitals, schools and more.
 
GOD will qualify all participating thru annual tests; Jesus ruling,
judging His institutions globally to fulfill His promises NOW!
 
GOD will effect a true repeat of Acts2:42-47; 5:42; 26:18 with His dictated Bible studies,
growing babes to children to young men to fathers 1Jn.
 
GOD grows our belief/faith thru obedience: most obey not, so never grow in belief/faith,
proving Rom2:13; 3:31; 7:12 Jm1:22; 2.
 
GOD's family: mouth belief of mere basic facts, anointed believing into Him,
holy as/in/of Him; so only latter 3rd His own, righteous, saints, true Jews.
 
GOD has billions at 1Cor12:3, some at Jn14 1Cor12:7, but a handful at Jn15 1Cor12:13,
proving Jer23 Mat23 is the current church failing to obey His word.
 
GOD is 2Sam5:5 Acts15:16 Heb8:2; 12:22-24 to fulfil Eph5:26,27
then Is10 Ps1:5 1Pet4:18 Rev3:9 2Thes1:8-10 as no disobedience(sin) abides in Him.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[see Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
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Elders, Feb '95

Who is saved?
 

GOD clearly and simply says Christ Jesus' mission...even now,
is saving His elect from sin Mat1:21.
 
GOD clearly and simply says Judah (Jews) will be
saved Ps78:68 Is65:9 Jer23:6a Jn4:22c Rev3:9.
 
GOD's holy seed in Abraham, Isaac, Jacob (Israel) is Judah
if Rom2:28,29 Col2:9-14 Rom4:12,16 Gal3:26-29.
 
GOD's clear, simple, faith example Jam2 is His standard
for justification, righteousness, soul salvation Jn8:39.
 
GOD, Jesus the King, is 2Sam5:5a Hos11:12c Joel3
Zech8; 9; 12; 13:9 Mal3:3,4 Mat3:11 Rom11:16-27.
 
GOD clearly, simply says His true temple Ps114:2 Acts15:16
1Cor1:2; 3:16,17 Heb8:2; 9:3; 10:19-22; 12:22,23.
 
GOD clearly, simply qualifies His elect 2Pet1:10 into 11, pure 1Jn3:3,
"in Him" 1Jn1:5; 3:6, "as Him" 1Jn2:6, "of Him" 1Jn3:9; 5:4,18.
 
GOD must test, prove His chosen, as Jacob Gen32:24-30; 35:1-15
who became Israel Ps105:1-6; 135:4 Is41:8; 44:1.
 
GOD continues His hard work Is48 (v.10) Jer33:14-26 Mal3:3 thru Acts14:22 till
Mat22:14 Mk13:20 Jn15:16,19 2Thes2:13 1Pet1:7,9; 2:5,9; 5:10.
 
GOD clearly, simply says salvation is "in Him" Is44:21-23; 45:4,17
Rom6:23b 2Tim2:10; 3:15 1Jn5:11,20 if Rom6:8; 8:2.
 
GOD clearly, simply says all His divine promises are "in Him,"
sinning believers must seek Him, His kingdom Mat6:33.
 
GOD clearly, simply says Jacob (Israel) will be saved
Ps14:7; 22:23-26 Rom9:6-8,27; 11:26 not Gentiles.
 
GOD clearly, simply rules His elect Jer23:5b Dan2:40-45; 7 Mic4; 5 Lk1:33 Rev2:27,
but sinners Deut5:9; 11:28 Jer44 Rom6:23a 1Cor10:21; 11:27.
 
GOD clearly, simply says copy Jesus Lk3:16; 12:50 Rom6; 12:1,12 till 1Jn1:6,7
being true disciples Lk14:26,27,33 if 1Cor9:27 Phil2:12 Mk13:13.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
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GOD's Hand on the USA

 

GOD's Parousia
in His Spirit power and glory

is establishing His kingdom principles in the marketplace.
 

Mat16..24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If 
anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me.
25 "For whoever desires to save his life will lose 
it, but whoever loses his life for My sake will 
find it.
26 "For what profit is it to a man if he gains the 
whole world, and loses his own soul? Or what 
will a man give in exchange for his soul?

27 "For the Son of Man will come in the glory 
of His Father with His angels, and then He will 
reward each according to his works.
28 "Assuredly, I say to you, there are some 
standing here who shall not taste death till they 
see the Son of Man coming in His kingdom."

 
Is9:6,7; 32:1 Jer23:5b,6

 
GOD's Spirit controlled earthly government adheres strictly to

His intimate demands, hearing-knowing His voice as Moses and Paul,
precursors to His major prophets, His end-times rulers, His full servants,

consequently being 100% subject to His will Rom8:14,29,36,37 1Cor9:27 as Jn19.
 

GOD's Spirit controlled earthly government knows His will
as clearly as Daniel, Paul, John, having His mind 1Cor2:16b

to see His kingdom needs Rev19:10 to pray and speak them into being,
fully copying Noah, Moses, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel today 2Cor4:13 Rev11:3.

 

[GOD's simple meritocracy]
 

[Companies directory] [Health + Environment]
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All Biblical precepts are summarised in Gal5:6 "faith working by (agape) love"
as GOD says faith is acting our confession, proving we believe till salvation
Rom10:9,10,13 Heb10:38-11:6 1Pet1:7,9 so GOD episterizo souls thru fire 1Pet5:10,
only if we prove greater than Mat5:44 1Pet1:22 love level i.e. merely moral, brotherly;
but Jn13:35 Rom13:10 1Cor4:21 shows GOD's discipline, charity to and thru His, if Jn15:10-21,
yet to grow thru further purging from affectionate level to His beloved ones 1Jn3:2.
 
GOD's true institutions: whether business, church, hospital, school, etc. (a)only employ
Bible believers, proven annually; (b)teach Jesus 7 days a week in mandatory Bible studies
Ps119 Acts5:42; 15:16; (c)offer products, services to support life, teach love and truth Gal5; 6.
 
GOD is again separating His family into: followers, anointed, holy or 3 parts; outer, inner, holy or Ezra
1Jn1:9..sinning; 1Jn2:3,18-21..filled; 1Jn4 agape to agapetos in Him; all His family, house, temple,
finally dividing His own from the church Zech13:9 Mal3:3 Lk14:14 Acts24:15 1Thes4:13-17 Rev16:19; 18:4; 20:4,6.
 
Only GOD's holy live and work in perfect love and faith Eph4:2,12 Col1:2,8,10 1Thes4:1-11; 5:8-13,
adhering to His holy law, not man's evil ways Jer42-44 2Thes 2Pet2 Jude Rev3 1Pet1:25, as Jesus,
hated and killed by the church, then and now Mat23; 24; 26 Jn7; 8; 16:1-4 Rev18 1Pet4; 5.
 
GOD's true ministers must be as Him Mark10:42-45; 14:34-36 Rom6:16,22; 8:4,14,17 till...26,29
as only these can 2Cor1:4-6; 4; 5; 6 Mat16:19; 10:28 1Cor5 Rev11:5,6; 20:6 2Tim2:12,19-26; 3:10-4:5,
having been Lk14:23 to agapetos Rom1:5-7; 9:15-26, GOD's true servants Rom15 Heb5:4-9, so 1Cor9.
 
GOD promised truth to a few in Him 1Cor4:15 Heb1:1 Lk8:10-15 1Cor2; 4:1,9,10; 12:28-13:2 Col2,
foreknown from Jn1:1 Rom8:29 2Thes2:13 1Jn2:13a,14a Titus1:1-3, as Elihu Job32-37,
also eagles, serving GOD's Is6:13 Lk17:15 Rev11:13, as before, now again, many so-called believers
are kept in sin that His grace/mercy extends Acts13:46-48 Rom9-11 2Thes2:10-12 to all
Mat24:14 2Cor4:1-6 Gal1 Heb3:7-4:13; 12:15-17 Rev21:8; 22:17, yet 50% only Zech14 Mat25,
as Mat24:9-24,40,41 1Cor9:27-10:22; 11:26-31, He was last sacrifice for sin Heb9:11-10:31 FOREVER!

 

 

See Parousia
 

CCCInc. Annual Bible study/test:
[HTML version] / [Printable version]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Internal Revenue Service

 
Internal Revenue Service
Kansas City, MO

April 2004
320-68-3022
 

 

Ordination and Duties for Robert I. Bristow
 

GOD ordained me in Dec '86, as His scribe; to prepare all business
documents to incorporate 7 CCCInc. companies, to prepare all
Bible study-tests to qualify all participants for all 7 CCCInc. global
companies and all subsidiary companies supporting any CCCInc. ever.

 
GOD ordained me in Mar '97, as His elder over all 7 CCCInc. companies
for church ministry purposes, as all 7 CCCInc. companies preach and
teach His gospel truth first, second comes arts, business, medical, school, etc.,
also for church ministry purposes in and thru any subsidiary company.

 
GOD's true (complete-full) ministers must be at the Abraham, Moses, Paul level,
attained by me Nov 2001 after 18 years of GOD's judgement, testing, trials;
living and operating as a self-employed minister, volunteering 7 days
a week, around 15 hours each day, to retain my job-my ordained status.
 

 
 Robert I. Bristow
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
Incorporated in Delaware

 
Robert I. Bristow
Homeless Shelter
2715 W. Harrison St.
Chicago, IL 60612

 

IRS
Philadelphia, PA
Mrs. Rosemary Hetrick,

Aug 9 '04

 

Reference Form 4361 Apr 26 2004
Yr letter Aug 3 '04

Concerning 320-68-3022
 

GOD has called me to forsake all for many years;
home, money for food and clothes, personal income
and especially money for personal needs and health care.
 

GOD called me to trust in His providence in all things.
 

consequently
 

GOD called me to personally fund-support all 7 CCCInc.
companies with every penny I find or receive thru
my ministerial duties, from 1986 to today, Aug 2004.
 

as such
 

GOD has not provided a Net income of anything,
which is much less than $400 for social security dues.
 

and
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GOD, from 1983, has insisted I trust Him alone and
never to depend upon government handouts,
i.e., grants, social security or welfare. So it is
my endeavour never to pay into social security.
 

therefore
 

GOD had me respect the IRS code and file
4361 to legally-conscientiously never
seek government assistance till I die.
 

so
 

GOD had me ignore Item 5 as not applicable,
and forward a copy of the IRS letter of Oct 8 '03
proving Christian Community Churches Inc. is a 501c3.

 
Respectfully, 

 Robert Bristow
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